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HEAVY MEAT fATERSstache, and the film indicates that 
“Jty lady nicotine' has not forsaken 
“The Isles of Greece."

A movement is under way to get a 
brass band organized for the skating 
season at the rink. Mr. John Sutton 
is resting on his oars at present. The 

bandmaster’s instruments 
almost all taken overseas With 

seemed <o
have some difficulty in completing 
their outfit rather through lack 
of promptness in ordering than be
cause of any lack of funds. It is now 
about two years since the advent on 
the scene of the famous Belgian 
calf so called because it was singled No man or woman who eats mea

fused to take the anima l av^y attsr , nnd poisons from
paying for H and the calf was srfd «M: (1len we get sick. Nearly
andre-sold till orer $i:0D was r a iaii rheumatiFm headaChes, liver
ized and still the calf was there t trouWe nervtmsneRS- dizziness, sleep- 
was decided to keep the animal till and urinary disorders come
the close of the war and célébra e "idneys.
the advent of peace with a publ c Thp moment you ,>el a dull acho 
barbaque. That was ln (he kidneys or your back hurts,
The original owners hate kept the ^ Jf thfi m.jne m t..londy, offensiy •. 
animal and were it In condition it u Qf ^dlment, irregular of passage 
would doubtless have been slaughter- ^ attended by a sensation of scald
ed for the Christmas market and stop eating meat and get about 
sold to add funds for the prosecution four oun(vft or ,;ad Salts from any 

At the time the p,iarmacy; take a tablespoonful In a 
calf was to the front, most Simeon- gjass of vrater before breakfast and n 
ians expected the war to be over be- days your kidneys will act
fore this . fine. This famous salts is made

from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithla. and has 
beeh used for generations to flush 
and stimulate the kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids In urine so it 
no longer causes liTtatlon thus end
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure: makes a delightful efferves
cent llthia-water drink, which every
one should take now and then to 
keep the kidneys clean and active ana 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding se
rious kidney complications.

NEWS OF NORFOLK II SATURDAY 
BARGAINS !§ SATURDAY || 

BARGAINS!II Slow KBVeteran Who Relieved Eligi
ble Man at Light-House 

Seriously 111.

OTHER ITEMS

Letters From 133rd Battal
ion, Now In England, 

Received.

s SATURDAY BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS !veteran
were
the 133rd, which unit Eat Less Meat If You Feel 

Backaehy or Have Blad
der Trouble—Take a 

Glass of Salts.
IB

[ Silk Crepe-de- Chene Waists
$2.98

■

1
Ladies’ Silk Crepe-de-Chenc Waists. .Severa 

styles ; sizes 34 to 44, in white, sky, pink, maize and 
black. Worth $4.00. Special at .. .. • • • • ■ • ■

Children’s Dresses, Black and White Check, 
nicely trimmed. Sizes, 8 to 12 years. Special.. .$2M

Sateen Underskirts 
59c

tilSimcoc, Nov. 21.—It was our 
fortune last evening to come into 
possession, with permission to 
publish, what will be conceded to 
bo a most ably-written and ori
ginal account of the voyage of the 
13Srd and other units, written in 
diary style from day to day by n 
private of the unit. We believe It 
will be of general interest, and the 
first Installment will be reproduc
ed in The Courier tomorrow.

if
IS Cotton Cashmere 

Waists 98c
Ladies’ Cotton Cash

mere Waists, in cream 
with black stripes, also 
dark colors. Sizes 81 to 
46. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.50. Special .. . . 98c

I

Ladies’ Sateen Un
derskirts: Black . and 
colors. Ail lengths. Reg 
75c. SpecialS(From our own correspondent) 

Simone, Nov. 23.—Letters from 
the 133rd, transferred to outbound 
mail off the Isle of Man, reached 
town to-day. All speak of a com
fortable passage with good accom
modation and rations, and a rougn 
sea for two days, 
been expected, many of the boys had 
not ravenous appetites after passing 
out of the gulf. The signallers were 
on duty all the way over, communi
cating with other steamers along the 

their own

59cof I.O.D.E. work.

S24.—Mr. HarrySimcoe, Nov.
Nelson, recently appointed bailill. 
found the duties of the office not 
congenial to his temperament, and 
has sent in resignation.
Capt. Gunning, a veteran above the 

allotted span, who volunteered to 
relieve an eligible and take his 

assistant at the East End 
was brought

Smart Winter Coats at $15.00As might have

I At £25.00—Smart, warm, durable Coats, made
____ novelty mixtures, designed in loose effects
with graceful ripple and flare. Some have belts, some 
half belts, others are in the Balmacaan style. Collars 

convertible, forming small cape when open. Col- 
Brown, Navy, Grey, Green. Special at £15.00

Children’s Bear Cloth Coats, slightly soiled, 
well lined, worth up to $4.00. To clear at . . . • 8J-9o

Other Lines of Winter Coats on sale at $^.00, 
£17.00, $12.00 and................... ..........................

Balance of our Fall and Winter Su«s to clear 
at 1-2 price. See the special line at £7.50, $10.00 
and..................................................................... . "

fromsroute as well as over place as
Long Point, light, 
home a couple of days ago and is to 
a critical condition, from overwork 
and lack of proper nourishment, ac
cording to his physician. The cap
tain has sailed the seven seas, and 
like a true tar, he stuck to the job; 
climbed the tower one hundred and 
more feet, thrice daily, and kept 
the lights bright, and did the cook-

transport.
Mr. Sidney Jones

ville, has received a cable, stating 
that' his sou, Pte. Harry W. Jones 
of the 133rd is seriously ill with 
pneumonia at Moore's Barracks 
Hospital, Shorncliffe. This is the 
first name to appear in the casualty 
list of the 133rd since their de
parture overseas.

The British Canadian came 
yesterday evening with - =?. was with considerable difficulty
■Norfolk Battalion supplement and hig transfer to Dover was made

an overflow of illustrations through ^ th(j lake was roUgh and lie had 
out the bod- of the usual edition. carried a considerable distance

L. C. Gibson has r-eturned^ from ^ mn tQ the tug ia a sk'ff.
Los Angeles where be went to lisic ; ThQg Ryan of Brantford, drop- 
a sick sister. ped into town a couple of days ago

Mrs. Arthur J*0B and purchased 250x boxes of Nor-
thur. is visiting with her sister. Mis. folfc,* famoua Spie8;
H. P. Innés. mirch„ Pte. H. Gordon, ofMr. .Tno. McCually has te-pmen 
ased the fruit farm which he sold to 
S A. Sexsmith for some ?27,000 last

of Charlotte- a are
ors are

S Hosiery Bargains for Saturday
Children’s 2-1 and 1-1 Heavy Ribbed Hose. Sizes

6 to 8. Special ................................................Pa£
8 1-2 to 10. Special at...................................23c pai>

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, full 
fashioned, till sizes. Special . ....
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Cotton Hose. Special ,25c pan

» vf i w-’v- tti nttv*

i Music and
Dramaout

THE BRANT.
Among the countless mete”r£

sss&K;
been one more noticeably rapidi than 
that of the dainty and talented ac
tress, Louise Huff, who has since hei 
first appearance in the film drama, 

the instant favor of all classes 
Miss Huff, is now appearing 

in her latest

e

Saturday Dressthe 227th
Battalion now at Hamilton, Is visit
ing his parents here.

Pte. E. J. Furler, left in the hos
pital, Toronto, by the 133rd, 
in town to-day. His home was at 
Nixon, and he has been transfer
red to the 21 So, and is at present 
scouting for recruits.

Pte. Wm. Reid left on Wednesuay 
for the hospital, 
transfer to the 215th.
Fuller, of Waterford, and 
Lambert, ol' town, are others, and 
there are said to be about twentv 
more in the hospital.

Frank Cattel, Noel Green and 
Bruce Marr, are the Courier boys 
of Simcoe.
take your paper in when delivered. 
Papers have been stolen from the 
subscribers' door and sold recently.

E. L. Nicholls, of Port Dover ia 
assisting J. B. Fielding, of the 

’ jSf'J , Fisheries Dept., in the conservation 
work, being prosecuted at Port 

VCSr Dover and other Erie fishing cen-

„ xl_ „ Rinrk Duchess Satin, rich bright finish, recom-
of 'dSF'eSKS&S1 SpSiimw”w a„dMlw ith mended for wear. Regular $1.75. Special XI.25

H.50, Special .. ........ ; _ • . „ ^ ^ *«•
41ieellS'Gr«nFATwif'beît oÆ‘u’Specfcl at $1.50 IRI.ile Habitua Silk, 36 in. wide, washable, for

rfc*-*.- B,“k“d“'s iSpecial at.......... .... ^ SI 50 Special . . *.........................................   • 65c
3 Pieces, 54 in. wide French Coating Scrps m Natural color Shantung Raw Silk, 32 inthes wide.

Black, Navy, Nigger. Fine Botany wool, fast dyes snecial................. .......................................15c
Worth :$3.00. Special .. ......... •••:', o- -, . wide All Wool Blanket Cloth in Navy, Card-
5 P‘ZZZ^Uk "t a't'rJX Z fancy work. inal.'whiie. Grey. Brown, Purple, Paddy. Special.^

Special ' ............

won

at the Brant theatre 
production, “The Reward of Pat
ience,” where she enacts a role which 
s-ains for her even more abundant 
popularity, if possible, than before 
The other motion pictures include 

18th installment of the thrilling 
serial, “The. Iron Claw,” which, des
pite the fact that it is rapidly near
ing its close, maintains its web of 
mystery as impenetrably as ever be
fore The famous cartoon comedians 
Mutt and Jeff, appear in the latest 
of their cartoon adventures.

The Two Brownies present a novel 
number comprising some very clever 
dancing teats, particularly the ac
complishment of tripping the light 

roller skates. Tne

Best ofwas
The T H. and B. Mr. will defend a reaction brought by Daniel Leila'; 

„l Townsend to recover the value '), 
three horses killed on the company s 
r ight of way near Vanessa.

Dr. Burt received a cheerful ML.
snapshot of Lt. A. v- 

The li ent
ile is a similar 

Pte. Ernest 
Fred

thecontaining a ....
Burt, now at Saloniki. 
enant has apparently taken on some 
avoirdupois and has grown a mo i-

iff
Watch for them, andTHE CHRISTMAS 

SHOE STORE
'Zvy-tirW

Special Sale of Flannelettes
5C0 Yards of White Flannelette, 28 in. to 30 in. wide.

Nice soft dowitet finish. A,big bargain at ......................... Oc yard
3 Pieces Dark Flannelette, suitable for quilt lining or

children’s wear, worth 11c yard. Sale price................Stye yard
White, Soft Downet, Flannelette, full 36 inches wide.

Extra special at . . . \ .................................. ...........................13c >":u'd
Full Yard Wide Colored Flannelette in nice narrow 

stripes, of pale blue, pinks, fawns, etc., worth 22c a yard.
Special • ••• ••• . . .................................................................18c yard

Hotrockse’s Fine English White Flannelette, 34 inches
wide. Sells regularly at 28c yard. Special price for Satur-

22c yard

MILLINERY SPECIALSfantastic upon „ .. ,
Leap Year Girls appear in one of the 
funniest comedy farces seen in this ; 
city for some time, keeping the au
dience in one continuous roar of de
lirious mirth from start to finish, 
particularly the latter,

y<-
?

For Saturday1

Table of Black and Col
ored Trimmed Millinery. 
Smart stylish Hats, regu
lar $5.00. Special at $2.50

Another Table of Trim
med Millinery. This sea
son’s styles. To clear at
1-2 price................ ...  •

Untrimmed Shapes m 
Black and Colors, 
clear at .. .... •

très.
Phone news items to 350-3, Sim- scoe.

MY FOUR LITTLE ONES
USED BABY'S OWN TABLETS 

Mrs Albert Nie, St. Bl'ieux, Sask., 
writes:—“I have been using Baby's 
Own Tablets for the past seven years 
and they have done my four little 

great deal of good." The 
Tablets always do good—thev can
not nossibly do harm—being guar- 

I an teed by a government analyst to 
j be absolutely free from injurious 
drugs. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 

i from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co, 
I Brockville, Ont,

hi: ' >5 sCharley’s Aunt
This comedy which has made so 

many, let’s see Oh yes. so many 
million laugh, ts coming to ttv 
Grand, with the hearty endorse
ment of every “Good fellow who 
likes a hearty laugh as his constant 
companion “Babbs,” of course you 
recognize the name, will be played 
by none other than Van Murrell, a 
comedian who has played this part 
so many times he thinks he -a 
“Babbs,” admits it on the street, at 
bis meals and his favorite Ba-er 
club. Opposite him, or rather in 
conspiracy with him is Bessie Lit- 
tie, a charming bit of feminity who 
appears as “Amÿ Spettlgiie.” Anoth
er altogether clever woman is Kath
erine Bond, remembered here, per
haps as ope of the All-Star Com
pany presenting “Fine Feathers" a 
few months ago. There are others 
too numerous to mention, but they 
hHtttt like the principals, be seen tv 
be appreciated.

f
I :% V V

Santa
Sayings

dayones a xp FLANNELETTE BLANKET BARGAINS
FLANNELETTE

To
75c WHITE FLANNELETTE 

BLANKETS *1.75 PR.
White Flannelette Blank

ets, 1 2-4 or largest size, 
-Sale price . , . .*1.75 pair

GREY
BLANKETS *1.59 PR- 
Grey Flannelette Blank

ets, 1 2-4 or largest size, ] 
(slightly Imperfect). Sale 

. . . . *1.59 pair
1 - EXTRA OFFER

One of the best hand-operated Vacuum Sweep- 
made. Worth $10.50. Special....................$6.50

:I have as usual left a 
large range of foot
wear of every descrip
tion at Coles Shoe 
Co’s — Footwear for 
every member of the 
family.
Commencing with the 
list for the ladies, I 
would say that I have 
left at this store 
everything 
New—Beautiful high- 
cut shoes in black and 
combination colors— 
Lovely new spats in 
colors, for low or 
high-cut shoes— Felt 
shoes, felt slippers,

price . .
ers

MTWUS 
NOW HOSE

B
5

Declares Lord Northcliffe; 
Britain’s Army Is Only 
Now Ready For War.

The Grand
She Is coming back again, dear 

little Miss “September Morn"— 
clothed in the form of a three act 
musical comedy with gorgeous cos
tumes, Irresistible comedians, 
songs and girls—lots of them. Wm. 
Mool-e, is the bright, shining star 
of the play, which is presented by 
La Comte and Flesher’s specialty 
selected musical comedy 
of nearly fifty, 
have been staged, including the lat
est" foreign creation, called the 
“Shark Swish Dip.”

Besides Wm. Moore, the company 
contains Ruth Wilkins, the "Ameri
can Gaby Desly’s” who is a wonder
ful dancer and clever 
and that splendid actress and sing
er, Maud K. Wiliams, who is seen 
in a prominent role and the com
pany embraces many entertainers 
out of the ordinary, besides a big 
chorus of pretty girls. The big La 
Salle Opera House, Chicago, Com
pany, and production will be seen 
in this city again by special re
quest.

t h a t’s By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Nov.
Gazette)—Lord 
wireless message t6 The New ) ork 
Times, says:

“The suggestion that Great Bri
tain should consider peace can only 
be regarded as hostile.

••Our ciltizen army is o.ily now 
ready for war.

“There are no peace discussions 
in this country at all, and there will 
be none while Germany occupies 
any portion Of the allied territory.”

23.— (Montreal 
Northcliffe in a

company 
Many new dances

etc.
And I would advise 

early choosing.
Watch this space 

Wednesday.

otherwise,

BIG BARGAIN IN WOOL 
PLAID BLANKETS

Regular $5.50 and $6.00 Qualities 
Special Price $4.59 Pair

LAST CHANCE
Just a few left, of that. At quality, 

two quart hot water bottle, at only 
89 cents. Get one Saturday, at 
Brander’s Drug Store.

la

try
S. CLAUS.

HOLLAND’S NEW LOAN 
London, Noe. 23.—Holland will 

shortly issue a loan of 125,000,000 
guilders, according to a despatch to 
Reuters from The Hague. The loan 
will be issued at 97 bearing interest 
at four per c ent.

A Charge of improperly converting 
funds, laid against Lt.-CoL Hearn, of 
the 214th Battalion at Wadena, Sask., 

dismissed, no evidence being 
produced to prove the allegation.

Special purchase of over 100 pairs of Cot- *, 
ton and Wool Plaid Blankets. They come in very | 
pretty colorings of pale blue and pink, plaid de- 
signs, largest double bed size, and worth $5.50 
and $6.00 per pair. Sale, Saturday morning J

$4.59 It
was sI

SEE BROADBENT
For Jaeger’s pure wool specialties 

—Sox, Gloves, Underwear, Sweater
oaoy CASTOR IA J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY !SHOE CO. Coats.

For Infaats and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

William Thompson, colored, await
ing trial at Chatham on serious 
charges, escaped from the count/ 
jail by scaling the eighteen-foot wall Always bears 
by means of a bench. He was soon th*
recaptured.

I122 COLBORNE ST.
Both Phones 474 rjiaaiiiiiHiiiiiiimaiiiiiiiiiHBiiRiiimiiiiBisiiiiieBiHBRBiiiieiiRiiiiiiii

Signature of
wew-e,.
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$27
Electric Lamps in 
ivho need a better
d i? 1
We have a large s 
you. Also a good

Come now and . 
picked over. Pat

J
Everything for
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Mr. Irate Consumer

MR. 1
Has Decided to Stay Y 

Commision and Not R 
For Mayor.

Mr. Frank Calbeck 
‘ Mr. Frank Calbeck, when 
viewed this morning regardini 
truth of the rumor that lie ht 
signed from the Municipal Ra 
Cdmmission in order to qualifj 
candidate for the Mayoralty, i 
that he had not done so and iri 
of* the fjfct that some of those 
lififd supported him strongly 
yëar. objected to his resigning 
middle of his term, it was not 
that he would do so.

OUR TREAT
100 pounds delicious bulk 

blates, 20 Varieties, régulai 
cents lb. Saturday only 20 
lb., at Brander’s Drug Store.

Pte .Floyd Davis, of Mail 
ii27th' Battalion, was wounded 
(lay after he had entered the ti 
ès. . .

Simcoe Ministerial Associate 
têrmined on an organization < 
ew Norfolk county to assist 
editing.

Ladies’ and Childten’s Gloves 
and MittsBargains in Curtains

150 Pairs of novelty Curtains, 4 designs to 
choose from. Made from best quality Marquisette 
Lace and insertion trimmed, and nicely hemstitched.$2.79 pair

Ladies’ Lambskin Gloves, oversewn seams, with 
two dome fastener. White with black points. All

____$125
Children’s Mocha Mills, wool lined. All sizes.

85c pair
Worth $3.50. Special

3 Pieces Ecru Marquisette. Just the thing for
Worth 50c. Special

sizes. Special

home-made lace and muslins. Special35cat Ladies’ All Wool Gloves, Scotch make, heather 
mixture ; also in light and dark greys .. ..50c pair

Women’s Waskable Ghamoisette Gloves, made 
with half pique sewn seams, two dome fasteners, 
grey with blacx points, white with black points. Spe
cial. .... ...... •••......................................$1.00

Children’s All Wool Gauntlet Mitts in all sizes, 
in Red, Brown, Khaki, Grey and WTiite at special 
price ............ ..................... ............. 50c and 40c pair

Lace Trimmed Scrim Curtain Material in Ivory
Worth 30c.only. The correct thing for bedrooms. 

Special................................................ 19c
5 Dozen Window Shades, 3x6 ft. in white, cream, 

green. Good reliable rollers. Worth 60c. Special
41c eachat

Cocoa Mats—Extra heavy quality. Good large 
size, worth $1.50. Special..................................£7.00

Plush
Coats

$23.00 ?

Smart Plush Coats for
Misses and small women. 
Made of best quality Silk 
Plush, 36 in. in length, 
full ripple style, 70 inch 

at bottom ; raglansweep
sleeve, chic collar, fancy 
satin lining. Special price flK 
at...........................$23.00 ,

At $32.00
t

MadeSilk Plush Coats, satin twilled lining, 
with the popular loose ripple style, with or without 
belt. Large cape collar and deep cuff. Special price 
«f ........................................................................................$42 J)U
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